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Resolution accompanying the petition of Frank J. I
Iment of the Consti
United
■izing Congress to lay and collect taxes on income
Relations. January I
1

Che Commontocaltl) cf

CBassadjusctts,

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eleve

RESOLUTIONS
Ratifying the Proposed Amendment to the Constitution of
the United States relative to the Taxation of Incomes.
Whereas, The sixty-first congress, at the first session,
1
2 in both houses passed the following proposition to
3 amend the constitution of the United States, by a
4 constitutional majority of two thirds thereof, in words
5

wit:

following:, to

Joint Resolution proposing an Amendment to the Con
,

•iti

Resolved

th

i

the senat
of the United States of A

X

(two

I

i

1(

11

by

Cnited Slot*

and house of representatives
icrioa in congress assembled

(incurring therein), That the
b!lowing article is propo- ed as an amendment to the
:onstitution of the United States, which, when ratified
>V

thirds of each house

the

legislatures

of three fourths of the several states.

[Jan.

RESOLUTIONS.

1911

12 shi ill he valid to all intents and purposes as a part of the
13 cor

itution

Article XVI.

15

lay

The cona

and collect taxes on income

16 derived, without apportionm
without regard to any
17 an

nt

shall have power to
from whatever source

among the several states,
■nsus

or
r

enumeration

enumeration;:

”

18 tin refore he it

19

Resolved, That the said

]

r

d amendment to the

institution be, and the same is, hereby ratified by the
21 k islature of the commonwei th of Massachusetts.

20

Resolved, That a certified 3opy of the foregoing pre22
3 amble and resolution be forvv arded by the governor to
retary of state for the United States, in accord24 the

with section two hundred ant! five, Revised Statutes
26 of the
th United State

25 an

